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AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.

Will Brcnk Up n Cold In Twenty-Fou- r

Houro and Cure Any Cough That
to Curable.

The following tui vi tir Is often ptn
mrlbed ami Is highly ifrciiinitifloil
lor coughs, colds anil other Ihrontutid
bronchial I roublo. Mix two ounces
of Glycerine, a half-ounc- e of VlrKlti
Oil of Pino compound pun, and eight
ounces of puro Whisky. These run bo
bought In any i;ood drug hi ore and cud
lly mixed together In a law bottle.
Tbc genuine Vligln Oil of Pino com-

pound puro In prepared on'y In tbo
laboratories of tlm l.eaeh Chemical
Co., Cincinnati, and put up for dis-

pensing In half ounce vials.

NOTHING REMARKABLE.
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TIki Mayor .lust think, admiral,
I've married 'JO people In two bourn.

Tbo Admiral Well, that'M only tun
Knots an hour.

CLIP THIS OUT.

Valuable Reclpo When Afflicted with
Rheumatism or Backache.

TIiIh Ih a renowned doctor's vory
best prescription for rlieunmtiHm.

"One ouncu compound nyrup Saraa-parlll-

one ounce Toils compound;
half pint blj;h grado whiskey. Mix
them and talco u tablespoonful boforo
each meal and at bed time. The Pot-tl- o

must bo well shaUeu each time."
Any drtiKKlBt lias these Ingredients

or ho will get them from life whole-oal- o

house.
The Country's Spread.

While the area conceded to the 111

original states by the peace treaty of
178II was K28.000 sipiaro miles, tholr
present area Is but 320,000 square
miles, the other 502,000 square miles
forming In whole or In part 13 other
Hates.

A Rare Good Thing.
"Am u.iIiik AIIcii'h Koot-nuh- o, mid can

Uuly Hay 1 wiinlil not bavn lucn wltliniit
ho Iohk. bail I known llio rollnf It would

X'vo my ucliliik' fci't. I think It u ram Knmt
t. Iiik for anyone IiiivIiik s(in or tlii'il ffi't.

Mrn. Matlfilu llfillwiTt, I'mvlilcuci'. It.
I." Hold by all liriiKKlstM, 2Tn: AhU

"Soft and Nice."
She -- (looiw, dear, do yon love me?

Yd, darlliiK; very much.
-- Hay KoinethlnK soft and nice to

me.
lie Oh, custard pie! .ludKc

Nebraska directory

A Grateful Man Says of

UNCLE SAM
Breakfast Food

AS A CURE FOR CONSTIPATION

"Ivnablcs mo to o to stool with
out syringe or incdic-ine- , it tiling J

have not been able to do fur lour
or five years."

Wii.uam Ritciii:s.
Such voluntary testimonials are

constantly received.

ASK YOUR CROCEIt ABOUT IT

HE CERTAINLY KNOWS
U. S. B. F. Co., Omnhr.

im you Hum Ihi' llf.t lorn MirlliT nindo? Itiat
I n i hi un litniitfu

MARSEILLES CORN SHELLER
Wrlla furcilaluu ur w your liwal diuOir

JOHN Uf.ERE PLOW CO., OMAHA

Beatrice Creamery Go.
1'ayu tint lilulu'Ht prion fur

CREAIV1
N BUSINESS

WL COLLEGE
UsiANUhftl 25 1 rnri. Wi ttudrnti U ynr,

rm S7M ivtv tiuc ic. iriuiui, noriMinn. rijulp
ior ituAirrn ixiHinm 1110 aaa u liobi the& uiMpixuot.ii'-ticiirwiirr- e fiaui(uuk
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1 HERBERT E. GOOCH CO. I
nilOKERS AND DEALERS

OrIn, Provlilom, Stocki, Cotton I
Mala Office, 20 1.205 Fraternity Dlda. ILincolu, Nebrutka.
Hell Pliouu MS AiitoPlionnCCM)

l.urKi'Ht HoiihoIii Htulo.
HMOMMimaaaviBaiHBHHiaHal
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PIS0'55
i Bt CURE

VM llt WLWWt YOU 16SMDS
is as cafe as it is effective. Guar-
anteed to contain no opiates. It is

very palatable too children like it.
I All Drunntstii, SS Cents

TnaiwiBiiiiiirwafijaiggaaaseMeaJiMi

I
BY VlJt J I Ih.

MESWDITH V
NlH?OIs$ON

ILLUSTRATION'S 3Y
PAY WALTER'S

QO.TiRICHT 1907 OV OOOOS'KMU CO.

v
SYNOP3IS.

MImb l'atrlfln Ilolhnink Mini MH- -
Mj-t"- '

HollirooU, Iht nlM". W'T" i

tli'i rare of l.!Uinnii- - Donovan, a wl ''
KllinniprliiK Mfiir Port Aliimiiilnli-- . .Mix

I'alrldu hiiiIMmI t" Iiihviiii Unit '"
f.'ni"(l hor JiiolliiT lliiirj. lm. nilii'Ml i

Imtil; fnlluii'. Iiail iim-.tunll- v Uif.iiK'iio.
liT for mim-- from hl falli-r- H will, or
xvlilili MI-- h I'alilrla w.ik Kiiiinllnii. TIh--

onine t" 1'orl Aniiiiiiilali- - lu 1'irnpi- - lli'iiry
DniiiiMin Hviti'itlil'.fl xv irli tin', 1W"
uniiii-i- i Hi- - li'iirm-i- l ir MIkh lli'li'tis an
tinvliiK suitor. Imii'iviin il.HiiniP-i- l iiiii'
rniilurcil nti liilriiil'-r- . wlm iinivi-i- l l In

fSllliTil-- . hiiIHu Inr Hi' li'iii'l ''
Mhm lli-lc- llolliif.i.l: Ullli jili illii

(iinri'd lh- - fulldwlim iiKiinhv.'. A nniKli
nallur iippi-itn- l ami hii, unli'ii-i- l iiuav.
Diiniii-ai- i iiw MIm Hullii'iHin iiml Iht fa
IIkt lilfct mi frlrinllv linii Dnniivil-- i

fniiKlit ti Italian jimhiiuhIii. IP- - nut tin
man Im mippiwi'il wiim IPillnniik. bat who
nalil hi' uiir llarlrlilKi'. a rawx' nial"r
AftiT u Mliurl illsciiiMinn u mill n'ii
onilllv. (Sllltxpli- - wirt' iUriiM?"il liy !"- -

flVIIII pn HI'lllllIK I lillllll V llllli'll wltli I."'K

nilli'splc ailniltliil Iii' kn-- w of llnllitimk h

tili'Hi'liri'. Mlmi Pat Hi kllnWli'ilKi'il t"
bnnoviiu I hat .MIm.m 1 I mil lui'ti ihIn- -

IiiK fvr u fin liiiiiix.

CHAPTER VII. Continued.
I kept HP a rapid lire of talk, hut

listened only to the eim-lne'- regular
heal. The launch wiih now close to
the ltnllaa'H hoat, and having nearly
completed the Kcnilclrcle I was obliged
to turn a little to watch hliu. Sud
denly ho Hat up straight and lay to
with the earn, pulling haul toward a
point wo mtiBt pass In order to clear
tho strait and reach the upper lake
again. The fellow'n hostile Inteutlcn1-wer- e

clear to all of us now and we all
Hllcntly awaited the outcome. H1h

Hklff roue high lu air under the
of his strong anus, and If he

struck our lighter craft uuildshlps, as
seemed Inevitable, he would undoubt-
edly swamp us.

ljlinii half rose, glanced toward the
yacht, which was heading for the
strait, and then at me, hut I shook my
head.

"Mind the engine, IJluia," I said
with as much coolness as I could mus-
ter.

Tho margin between us and the
skiff rapidly diminished, and the Ital-
ian turned to take bin bearings with
every lift of his oars. He had thrown
off his cap,and as he looked over his
shoulder I saw his evil faco sharply
outlined. I counted slowly to myself
the number of strokes that would he
necessary to bring lilm In collision If
he persisted, charging against his
progress our own swift, arrow-lik- e

lllglit over tho water. The shore was
close, and I had counted un a full
depth of water, but IJluia now called
nut wnrnlngly In his shrill pipe and
our bottom scraped as 1 veeied off.
This maneuver cost me the equivalent
of ten of the Italian's deep strokes,
and the shallow water added a new
element of danger.

"Stand by the oar, Ijltna," I called in
a low tone; and I saw in a Hash .Miss
Put's face, quite calm, but with her
lips net llglit.

Tin yards remained, 1 judged, be-

tween the skin and (he stiail, and
there was nothing for us now but to
let speed and space work out their
problem.

IJlma stood up and seized tho oar.
1 threw the wheel hard aport In a lust
hope of dodging, and the launch listed
badly as It swung round. Thon the
bow of the skiff rose high, and Helen
shrank away with a little cry; there
was a ucralchlng and grinding for an
Instant, as ljinei, bending forward,
dug tho oar Into the skill's bow ami
checked It with the full weight of his
body. As wo fended off tho oar
snapped and splintered and ho tum-
bled into tho water with a great

j Bplash, while wo swerved and rocked
for a moment and then sped on
through the llttlo strait.

Looking hack, I saw IJlma swim-
ming for the shore. He rose in tho
water and called "All right!" and I

know ho would tako excellent euro of
hlmseir. The Italian bail shipped his
oars and lay where wo had left him,
and I heard him, above the beat of our
cngino, laugh derisively us wo glided
out of sight.

"Miss Holbrook, will you please
steer for mo?" nnd In effecting the
necessary changes of position that I
might get to the englno wo wore all
able to rognln our composure. I saw
MIsb Pat touch her forehead with her
handkerchief; but she said nothing.
Kven after St. Agatha's pier hove In
sight silence hold us nil. Tho wind,
continuing to freshen, wns whipping
tho lake with a sharp lash, and 1

intulo much of my trilling buslnoss
with tho englno, nnd of tho necessity
for occasional directions to tho girl at
the wheol.

My contrition nt tho dangor to
which I had stupidly brought them
wns strong lu mo; but thero wore
othor thinRs to think of. Miss Pat
could not bo deceived as to tho animus
of our encounter, for tho Italian's
conduct could hardly bo pecounted for
on tho score of stupidity; and tho
natural penco and quiet of this roglon
only emphasized tho gravity of her
her plight. My first thought was that
I must at onco arrange for her re-

moval to Homo other place. With
Henry Holbrook established within a
few miles of St. Agatha's tho school
was certainly no longer a tenable har-
borage.

As I tended tho englno I saw, ovon
when I tried to avoid her, tho figure of
Holon Holbrook in tho stem, quite in
tout upon steering nnd calling now
and thon to ask tho courso when in
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IJlma Bore Under His

my preoccupation I forgot to give It.
The stoim was driving a dark hood
across the lake, and the thunder
boomed more loudly. Storms in this
neighborhood break quickly nnd I ran
full speed for St. Agatha's to avoid
th rain that already blurred the west.

Wo landed with some dlllleulty, ow-

ing to the roughened water and the
hard drive of the wind; but in a few
minutes we had reached St- - Agatha's
where Sister Margaret Hung open the
door just as the storm let go with a
roar.

When we reached the sitting room
we talked with unmistakable restraint
of tho storm and of our race with It
uctoss the lake while Sister Margaret
stood by murmuring her Interest nnd
sympathy. She withdrew linnudlate-l- y

and we threo sat In silence, no one
wishing to speak tho first word. 1 saw
with deep pity that Miss Pat's eyes
were bright with tears, nnd my heart
burned hot with Sister
Margaret's quick step died away in
tho hall, and still we waited while the
rain drove against tho house in sheets
ami tbo branches of a tossing maple
scratched spitefully on one of the
panes.

"Wo have been found out; my broth-
er Is hero," said Miss Pat.

"I am afraid that Is true," I replied.
"Hut you must not distress yourself.
This is not Sicily, where murder Is a
polite diversion. The Italian wished
merely to frighten us; It's a case of
sheerest blackmail. 1 am ashamed to
have given him tlto opportunity. It
wob my fault my grievous fault; and
I nm heartily sorry for my stupidity."

"Do not uecuso yourself! It was In-

evitable from tho beginning that
Henry should find us. Hut this placo
seemed remote enough. 1 had really
begun to feel quite secure but now!"

"Hut now!" repeated Helen, with a
little sigh.

1 marvelod nt the girl's composure
at hor quiet acceptance of the situ-

ation, when I know well enough her
shameful duplicity. Then by ono of
those Intuitions of grace that wero
so charming In her she bent forward
and took Miss Pat'B hand. The em-

erald rings flashed on both as though
In assertion of kinship.

"Dear Aunt Pat! You must not
take that boat affair too seriously. It
muy not havo been father who did
that."

Sho faltered, dropping her voice as
she mentioned hor father. I was awaro
that Miss Pat put away her niece's
hand with a sudden gesture I did not
know whether of impatience, or
whether some new resolution had
takon hold of hor. Sho roso and
moved nearer to me.

"Whnt havo you to proposo, Mr.
Donovan?" sho nsked, nnd something
In her tono. In tho llht of her dear
oyes, told mo that sho meant to fight,
that sho knew more than she wished
to say, and that sho relied on my sup-
port; nnd'rcnllzlng this my henrt went
out to hor anew.

"I think wo ought to go away at
onco," tho girl hroko out suddenly.
"Tho placo wns Father
Stoddard Bhould havo known better
thnn to send us hero!"

"Father Stoddard did tho best he
could for us, Helen. It Is unfair to
blame him," said Miss Pat, quietly.
"And Mr. Donovnn has been much
more than kind In undertaking to
cure for us nt all."

"I havo blundered badly enough!"
1 1 confessed, pcnltoutly.

"It might bo belter, Aunt Pat," bo- -

Arm a Repeating Rifle.

gan Helen, slowly, "to yield. What can
It matter! A quurrti over money It
Is sordid"

Miss Pat stood up abruptly and said
quietly, without lifting her olco, and
turning from one to the other of us:

"Wo havo prided ourselves for 100
years, wo American Holbrooks, that
we had good blood In us, and charac-
ter and decency nnd morality; and
now that the men of my house have
thrown away their birthright and
made our name a plaything, I am go-

ing to seo whether tho general de-

cadence has struck mo, too; and with
my brother Arthur, a fugitive because
of his crimes, and my brother Henry
ready to murder me in his greed, it is
lime for mo to test whatever blood Is
left In my own poor old body, and 1

am going to begin now! I will not
i mi nway another step; I am not go
ing to be blackguarded and hounded
about this free country or driven
acro.s the sea; and 1 will not give
Homy Holbrook more monoy to use In
disgracing our name. 1 havo got to
die I havo got to die before he gets
It" and she smiled at me so bravely
that something clutched my throat
suddenly "and I huvo every Inten-
tion, Mr. Donovan, of living a very
long time!"

Helen had risen, and she stood star-
ing at her aunt in frank astonishment.
Not often, probably never before lu
her life, had anger held sway in the
soul of this woman; and thero was
something splendid In Its manifesta-
tion. She had spoken In almost her
usual tono, though with n passionate
tremor toward tho close; but her very
restraint was In Itself ominous.

"It shall bo as you say, Miss Pat," I

said, as soon as I had got my breath.
"Certainly, Aunt Pat," murmured

Helen, tamely. "Wo can't bo driven
round tho world. Wo mny as well
stay where wo are."

Tho storm was abating, and I threw
open tho windows to lot In tho air.

"If you haven't wholly lost faith in
mo, Miss Holbrook "

"I havo every faith In you, Mr. Don-

ovan!" smiled Miss Pat.
"I shall hope to tako bettor care of

you In tho future."
"I nm not nrrnid. I think that if

Honry finds out that he cannot frighten
mo it will have a calming effect upon
hlni."

"Yos; I stipposo you nro right, Aunt
Pat," said Helen, passively,

I went homo feeling that my respon
sibilities had been grently increased
by Miss Pat's manifesto; on tho whole
I was rellovod that she had not or-

dered a retreat, fpr it would havo dis-

tressed mo sorely to abandon tho gamo
at this Juncture to seek a now hiding
placo for my charges.

Long aftorwnrd Miss Pat's declara-
tion of war rang in my enrs. My heart
leaps now ns I remember It. And I

should llko to bo a poet long enough
to write "A uullado of All Old Ladles,"
or a lyric In tholr honor turned with
tho grnco of Col. Lovolaco and blithe
with tho spirit of Frlnr Horrlck. I

should llko to Inform It with tholr
bountiful tender sympathy that Is

quick with tours but rondlor with
strength to help und to snvo; and it
should rolled, too, tho noblo patience,
undismayed by tlmo nnd distance, that
makes a virtue of waiting waiting In
tho long twilight with foldod hnnds for
tho ships that novor como! Mon old
nnd battlo-scnrro- d are celebrated In
oong and story; but who are thoy to
bo preferred ovor tholr sereno sister-aood- ?

Lot tho worn mothers of tho

'i(nMa(tauu

world be throned by tho fireside or
placed at comfortable ease in tho
shadow of hollhock and
roses In fnmlllar gardens; it matters
little, for they mo supreme In any
company. Whoever would be gracious
must servo tin in; whoever would bo
wise must sit at their feet and take
couns"l. Nor believe too readily that
the increasing lido of years has
quenched the lire In their souls; rath-
er, It burns on with the steady llaino
of sanctuary lights. Lucky wero ho
who could Imprison In song those qual-
ities that crown a woman's years
voicing what Is in tho hearts of all of us
as we watch those gracious angels go-

ing their quiet ways, tending their
secret altars of memory with (lowers
and blessing them with tears.

CHAPTER VIII.

A Lady of Shadows and Starlight.
It was nine o'clock before IJlma

came in, dilpplng from his tumble In
the lake anil his walk homo through
tho rain. The Italian had made no ef-

fort to molest him, ho reported; but
ho hail watched the man low out to
tho Stiletto and climb uboard. IJlma
has an unbroken record of never hav-
ing asked me a question Inspired by
curiosity. Ho may inquire which shoes
I want for a particular morning, but
why, where and when are unknown in
his vocabulary. Ho was. I knew, fair-
ly entitled to an explanation of the In-

cident of the afternoon, though he
would ask none, and when he had
changed his clothes and reported to
me in the library I told him In a word
that there might bo further trouble,
and that I should expect him to stand
night wntch at St. Agatha's for a
while, dlvldjiig u patrol of tho grounds
with tho gardener. His "Yes, sir,"
was a3 calm as though I had told him
to lay out my dress clothes, nnd I
wont with him to look up tho gardener
that tho division of patrol duty might
be thoroughly understood.

I gavo the Scotchman a revolver
nnd Ijima bore under his arm a repeat-
ing rlllo with which ho nnd I had di-

verted ourselves at times In tho pleas
ant practice of breaking glass balls. 1

assigned him tho water-fron- t nnd told
the gardener to look out for intruders
from tho rond. Theso precautions
taken, 1 rang the bell at St. Agatha's
and asked for the ladies, but was re-

lieved to learn that thoy had retired,
for tho situation would not bo helped
by debate, and If they wero to remain
at St. Agatha's It wns my affair to
plan tho necessary defenslvo strategy
without tiouhliiig them. And I must
admit hero, that at all times, from tho
moment. 1 first saw Helen Holbrook
with her father at Hod Gate, 1 had
every Intention of shielding her to tho
utmost. The thought of trapping her,
of catching her, llagrante delicto, was
revolting; I bad. pi rhaps, a notion
that in some way I should bo able to
thwart her without showing my own
hand; but this, as will appear, was
not to be so easily accomplished.

1 went homo und read for an hour,
then got Into heavy shoes nnd sot
forth to reconnolter. The chief ave-
nue of dangor lay, I Imagined, ncross
tho lake, and I passed through St. Aga
tha's to see that my guards wero
about tholr business; thou continued
along a wooded bluff that roso to a
considerable height nbovo the lake.
There was a winding path which tho
pilgrimages of schoolgirls in spring
and autumn had worn bard, and I fol-

lowed It to Us crest, where there was
a stone bench, established for the ease
of tlione who wished to tako their sun-
sets lu comfort.

Tho path that roso through tho
wood from St. Agatha's declined again
from tho stint, and enmo out some-
where bolow, whore thoro was a spring
sacred to tho schoolgirls, and where, I
daro say, thoy still Indulgo in tho In-

cantations of tholr species. I amused
myself picking out tho pier lights as
far as I had learned them, following
one of tho lake steamers on Its zigzag
courso from Port Annandnlo to tho vil-

lage. Eleven chimed from the chapel
clock, tho strokes stealing up to mo
dreamily. A momont later I heard n
stop lu tho path behind me, light,
quick, nnd eager, and I bent down low
on tho bench, so that Its back shielded
mo from view, und waited. Tho steps
drew closer to tho bonch, and sonio
one passed behind me. I was qulto
sure that It was a woman from tho
lightness of tho step, tho foinlnlno
quality In the voice that continued to
hum a llttlo song, und at tho lust mo-

mont tho soft rustle of skirts. I roso
and spoko hor name boforo my eyes
wero sure of hor.

"Miss Holbrook!" I exclaimed.
Sho did not cry out, though she

stopped back quickly from tho bench.
"Oh, It's you, Mr. Donovan, Ib It?"
"It most certainly is!" I laughed.

"Wo soem to havo similar tastes, Mlsu
Holbrook."

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Where Her Sympathies Lie.
"I'm so sorry for Mr. Urown. Ho'a

suffering from a sevort attack of tho
grip."

"I'm not half so sorry for Hrown as
I am for Mrs. Hrown," replied tho
neighbor, who know whnt It meant to
L.ivo a sick man in tho house, Detroit
Kree Press.

OMINOUS GESTURE.

"So your fiancee In smaller than
you."

"Yes, sho comes up Just to there."

soreTeyes cured.
Eye-Ball- s and Lld3 Became Terribly

Inflamed Was Unable to Go About
All Other Treatments Failed, But

Cutlcura Proved Successful.

"About two yearn ago my eyes got
In such a condition that I was unablo
to go about. They wore terribly in-

flamed, both tho balls and lids. I
tried homo remedies without relief.
Then I decided to go to our family
physician, but he didn't help them.
Then I tried two more of our most
prominent physicians, but my eyes
grow continually worse. At this Unto
a friend of mlno advised me to try
Cutlcura Olutment, and after using it
about ono week my eyes wero con-
siderably improved, and in two weeks
they wore almost well. Thoy havo
never glvon mo nny trouble since and
I am now sixty-fiv- e years old. iBhall
always praise Cutlcura. O. n. Halsoy,
Mouth of Wilson, Va., Apr. 4, 1908."
Potter Drug & Ctoni. Corp., Solo Props., Boston.

Good Work Going Forward.
Following a whirlwind campaign

against consumption In Charleston, tho
American tuberculosis exhibition of
tho National Association for the Study
nnd Prevention of Tuberculosis re-

cently opened another exhibition
movement In Greenville, S. C. After
Jnntiary 1 tho work will ho continued
In Columbia, S. C, in connection with
the session of the state legislature.
Efforts will be mado to socuro an ap-

propriation to fight tuberculosis. An-

other exhibition of the National as-

sociation has just closed a campaign
in Colorado, and Is now touring Okla-
homa. A stato-whl- o fight will ho
waged in this state. Later, this ex-

hibition will go to Arkansas.

Diet of the Old.
A sane diet for a person of 70 or 75

should be made up largely of vege-

tables and fruit, sonio fish, Bomo eggs,
a llttlo meat and simple cereals, if
there Is no Inclination toward obesity.

Drinking with one's meals is not
considered advisable, especially as li-

quids aro apt to wash down the food
before it is properly masticated. Two
quarts of water, or more, should be
taken between meals, however, during
the day. Hot water Is especially good
for one who docs not exerclso much,
as It Hushes out the eatlro system.
Stimulants, such as tea and coffee,
should not be very strong. Harpor'u
Hazar.

Btatt. or Ohio crrr or Toimi
l.ii.A-- t cou.vn. f

I'rank J. I'iifni.v in.ikr-- imlri tlwit lie li wnlor
of tin firm of 1 J. Oii-ni- A Co. iloliuCartnor In tin- - 1'lty of 'lulolo. Oiurity anil tttnt

nformiM. iinil Pi.it fuilil firm win iciy thn sum of
ONI'. lIPNliltiai DOI.I.AUS tc uu-l- i anil rcry
raw of cvriimii tint cannot lo by tlio uso oi
H ALL'S CATAIIKH L'lll.r.

I'llANK J. CHENEY.
Pn-ur- to bcrnrrt mo anil lit my presence

tliLi iUi il.iy ot lH'Ci'inUr, A. .. ItfeC
i i a. w. ai.t:.vso.v.
J M!AL f NoTAnr ruui.ia

Hall's Cninrrh Curn Li tikr-- Intcnally and acta
directly uimiii the 'nao.l anil mucous siurfarca of to
Bi'stcnu Stml fur irollmonLiln. fn-c- .

P. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo. (X
Fold hy all Drunrlstn. ?'
'lako Hall's lanilly 1'IIU lur comtlDatton.

Then the Scissors Cut In.
"You may bo sharp," said tho thread

In the needle, "but I notice you are
always getting it In tho eye."

"Oh, I don't know," nnswered tho
needle, "I notice that whenever you
get in n hole I have to pull you
through."

"Hush up, you two," cried tho thlm-bio- .

"If It wasn't for my push you
would neither of you get ulong."

Important to Mothors.
Exnnilno carefully overy bottle of

CASTOUIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants mid children, and seo that It
flnnra tltn4l.lt4J VIIW JW f77, y

nignaturo rtCAa&fflcU6X4M
In Uso For Over JIO Yoare.

Tho Kind You Havo Always nought.

A Pair of Them.
No. 1 "Now mind, Johnny," said tho

mother of a "there's a
ghost In that dark closet guarding the
jam."

No. 2 (two hours later) "Oh, mam-
ma!" cried Johnny. "Thnt ghost In
the dark closet has eaten nearly half
tho jam!"

The Strategic Point.
"General, wo are outgonornled."
"Carambn! Hut how Is that?"
"The other sldo has beaten us to

the cablo office."

Worth Its Weight In Gold.
KYI': SALVE etrcnittliena old

eyesi, tonic for eyo strain, weak, wntery uycu.
DniKKiatit or Howard llrow., Bulialo, N. Y.

You can't blamo tho man who has
got his winter's coal In for feeling
just n little better than the rest of
tho neighborhood.

DO NOT AC:Ci;PT A HUHHTITUTn
when you want IVrry Ihirlh' Painkiller, an nothttur
U unci Hid fur rlii'uiiKiilHiii.iHiiinkluiu nndMinlUr
troubli-k- . TOyiuinilni-onMaiauw- . !l6c, 3io una U)a

There Is a placo for everything, and
tho place for slippers is very oftou on
tho seat of a small boy's trousers.

Dr. Plorr'ii Pleasant Piillut rruolato and Inrlu-ou- t
n nomuth, llmr unit iHinuln. Suifar-roolo-

llur uruuulei, oaty Ui tuku as candy.

A good guessor always boasts of
bis lutultlou.

Ifk


